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GREAT JUBILEE SALE
JFJHI «JUUff *A*QSJCQM.
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» Chronic
"Catarrh destroys (he sense of sttiefi and 

taste, consumes the cartilages of the nose, 
and, unless properly treated, hastens its 

..rfotlmi lato Consumption. It usually *1- 
dlcates a scrofulous condition of the sys
tem, and should be treated, like chronic

De»«» “*•

on 3ÏÏTttSrSJSZ**
rays a writer in The St. Lquia Glo

Torbay, on the southern coast of England, and 
Wapoteon was a prisoner of war. As early as 
a* Wama Napoleon showed that his intel- 

l had passed its prime. From that time onsÆSiïhè?

CatarrhIf UMos la the MM Is 
Whlleley's Mere.

Dupou» to Now Yorl Boontnc Fom.
»X«xth fire in flee years almost ota 

ios as a topic ot oontersahoa here.
________ >agJ|jirowii tlieoQraboutih White?

loy is a self-made man, a vulgar, pushing egot
ist. who has built upan immense business from 

a business so,great

*
ATSSK: Is usually the-result of a neglected “cold 

In the head,” which causes an inflam
mation of the mttcoua membrane of the 
nose. Unless arrested, this lnflamumtioa 
produces Catarrh which, when t hi-ovlc, 
becomes very offensive. It Is im|*r.siblp 

ulcere and eruption», through the blood, to be otherwise healthy, and. at the 
The meet obstinate and dangerous forms lame time, afflicted with Catarrh. Whet 
of this disagreeable disease promptly treated, this disease may be

Can be Cured

cured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. «I by the «se of Ayer’s Ssrsapat 
have always been more or lew troubled suffered, for years, from chronic 
with Scrofula, but never seriously until My appetite was very poor, and I felt

hSter » BSE wBSKSm
standing all efforts to cure grew worse, using Avetis Sarsaparilla, of which I 
and finally became a chronic Catarrh, have now' taken five bottles. The Catarrh 
It was accompanied with terrible head- has disappeared, and I am growing 
aches, deafness, a continual coughing, and strong ana stout again ; my appetite has 
with great soreness of the lungs. My returned, and my health is fully restored, 
throat and stomach were so polluted with —Susan L. W. Cook. 809 Albany street,

I have determined to offer the public better Reived the Sighed Award, for Purdy an «“ g™ W *“} *°°toa Highlands, Mass
terms than usuaL Always noted for best goods Excellence at Philadelphia, 1876; Canada, Jf wils ^Wed with Catarrh, and aid»wiS A and Ptru, |P g «“diet ïïïïtffTBrîftt ’

" ggmëSMpSïra?Ç?S? aJr-1 h,aT.°,1,180 »™,£8cd the A- B- Conte». P airfield, Iowa. If you would strengthen and invigorate
wliich is of nnLt Î1111« For thoroughly eradicating the poisons vour system more rapidly and surely than
S»T »£e£bfe“ "tiMomLenetaeUo »f Catarrh from the blood, take by any other medicine, use Ayer’s bar-

than the above ale, for it is a little richer in 
alcohol, and can be compared advantageously 
with any impacted a**»*-'; ’ ry

. LEAR’S$ir
■T :■

ot:are 6 XSTpSarST— s, #«*
conflagration a, which have converted . into 
flame »nd smoke from first to last-property 
valued at over 5^600,000, have Jaildfl Biatari- 
ally to affect his operations What is more 
remarkable is that his sucoesa baa not been on 
a&ouut ot the conflagrations, but in spite of

SrHEEEE

ÆASSn
sed by the beet withorltles In the world.

As the Finest Canadian Pianos.
or* at thecélpnlal

Wfllaini Pianos arenaedand 
■theleading muslcians- 

»F. BOHNER,

lect

BaFiitara Eip Ii Lébe mabdi-
Highest hon 

Exhibition.
oathd prematurely. Alter his abdication, and 
while yet at Paris, he displayed timidity. 
From Pans he proceeded to Rochefort, on the

America

Tills». «I 
Catarrh.fe>

1 Teraaberoom for"Plasterer» coming

in to finish the

000 in ieiSM
on July 8. Not only preeio* hours but 
precious days slipped by. MUat *aoape, 
which at first might have heed easy, hebattie

iliifeffig
, to confine him as a felon. Yet, in violation of 

hie pledge, lie had stealthily escaped from 
Elba and had caused blood to flow like

iïmsAà
humanity to trUK him again on Ilia Soaov. 
Rvyal tliough.be bad I wen, he must now be 
confined so that another esoape Would be im
possible. Tho place of hi« detrition wee de- 
termiaed alter careful, deliberation, and was 
determined wisely. Napoleon’» known in-

is mostly rocky, with a few narrow

sr%&&r<»- t>m me

j
autauca companies Barit
risks

~t/V

Mammoth Slow BoomsateÈtisHi *pr*!*,

LPtoS»
, 0114a YoivmL Toronto»' O .i

ar the work of an incendiary. In thene suc
cessive burnings of Universal Prqrtder»’ eto<jN

it thé revenge of a girl who nas marked her 
resentment at lier desertion by malting a

Wruiptofajr jiacpmpetition. Whiteley ha*.
been as bad as the co-operaitive stores m

CO 4, water
n f

; 15 & IT It!•oblrtMA T

B«E!BF™S !
and we have die bwWooilitim fordoing the : g ‘ d for tn1
highest class of work in the Dominion.- __

ELLIOTT & SON,
'* BAY-STBEET, BEAD «INC.

Hnv

t

Ayer’sHSar$aparilla.|
saparilla. It will restore health and vigor ‘It is the safest and most reliable of all 

!ATT I àWniHai» ni»A." --i- to deewlng -eed dhw** tlattws, wh*| blood purifiers. No other remedy is so ■AI I, li<ra<1011, Vnt. everythingelstffail*. effiretiv^nçasesofchronicÇatarrh.
B * Agb^y^yte. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aysr k Co., Lcwsll, lUaa.

CeteWayu; to provide partner. 1er 

Thiji» Ji netiSiglroBO eefflw ititi*«de’aieake.

SSSçpiiSrSîSS

F B sSLîïïfcaî mir.
Cases as hii oo.np.nmna The support of this ^ “h“

ammmnnf mrtMiora nnd & flnft I know of in lxmdon or the provinces is there On Aug^fs the £**BdhmtUE.»g- A^tl,inf tottm wh^erale system
lish Channel for St. Helena, and on October ^.^nea tor t^|ie r*T for, ev^‘SjSgS rodie.'WcÆtoî £ wasystemifone1.kve'îririug from 
a little valley cottage<£ÜUti» Brtaro. ,$toe an?‘w«‘to

the luckless employe upon whom be casts an 
evil eyai The result is that the whole place is 
reeking with discontent. I verily believe it ia 
this discontent which finds terrible utterance 
fat the fine which t 
WhReley1» goods."

n
webs like eo6

JOHN L
€< Sold by all Druggists. Pries $1; six bottles, $*.

r.mi Brewery ! 2L '
39

« M
5180

OS t 1
98

HOST. DAVIES,*f
dur

4 Brewer and MalUter,
! 88EEN ST. EAST, TpflWTO.illn the FC $15 r

«
When ordering vonr Ale and Por

ter ask for the• »
You can get a beautiful

DOMINION BREWERY RRANÜSDF

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter. ,,

ittgg. jawais^or-

Msm. l'Iîè 1 It

W
sayac BEDROOM SET,1

Finally sold at Ç29. 
OTHER FÏJHNITUR]

fi fl t J

suavaves wbvuuiu.vuiseiuiH wwi
vidad. Soon Napoleon began his mSCbebavior.
Cockburn was kindhearted and generous, but 
he had to do Hie duty m keeping Napoleon un
der guard. Napoleon, with the commonest 
capacity, ought to have seen this and respect
ed it. But he would not Cockburn furnished 

j him a horse, and offered a wide latitude-in 
which tonde, but added that if he approached 
within a prescribed distance of the beach lie 
would be attended .,by a British odder. Na
poleon affected to regard this limitation as an 
Gelt, end with childish pettisliness refused 
to r|de at all. Then came fault-finding as Un- 

l just as it was undignified. After the fashion 
<* tile vulgar, he thought it smart to use nick
names, and called Lord Cockburn" “the ahafk.”
Daily be repaid generdeity with ingratitude, 
politeness with insolence.

Napoleon did not desire to escape. He him- 
•agd thaVfie bad lived So long in the eyee 

of the world that he could not live without 
heing talked about; that to be burled in 
privacy in the wilds at America would be un 
endurable, and that since he could not 
occupy a throne he Was greater is a prisoner 
on that rock than he could be elsewhere, 

tn IttO his health began to fitt visibly; hit 
• legs spelled, his circulation became feeble.

HyaieUns prescribed. He bad no confidence 
and refused medicine, Re said he would die 
by disease, but not by medicine. In April,
1821, he grew wome daily. He daily spent 
home friths!hath, which weakened him. His.
«res were sunken; his color wua livid. He 
Mr kfa eMrit hand. As be was worth more 
than «1,000,000, which in oar time would be 
several millions, lie made a will, in which be

‘"eta MayA'lMl* hta hours were evidently nobody htabe«itarnished, yd it is probably 
numbered. He took no food, and frequently In.ritWrjf tkAdrSdepcy ttat rônri Wââlès 0*0- 
vomitad a black matter. He had spasms and “nue to appear in public droased as men, 
aWHwr'MlttW»* ttolt '-»T«taW “ hl“,elf ooutmually
weak to speak, and besides bis tongue and Bp* pastorad with^ppheanow^row- women whomm iüpü
that day was to be his last. At 6.40 in the S^',6^.10 rCGeent be rejeoted. ea itu* 
eveuiug, just as the bright «m from a cloud- doubtodly wülbe, that belligerent.dame will 
less skv was about to din Into the ocean, a ** least have the satisfaction of knowing that 
Catholic priest standing near, while friends she will have given another impetus to the 
went around hie couch, without one moAOK *i*va»ling fashion among her countrywomen 
Without even the death rattle, the pwooer oftasking their garments as masculine as pos- 
wee released sible. This year, for instance, men s felt hats

have been largely taken into wear by the 
'‘es, and the modiste has been frequently 

abandoned for the hattec. In - these oiruum- 
etances it ftay be safe to predidà that the days 
of the divided skirt, at ledst, are not far off.

to*
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BESIOGALin COIL & WOOD-LOWEST PBICES.
orncne,°»time to time ctmaume

ES.Hale Attire for Women.
From London. TtUgrmph. - 

Hie proposal of the erratic Mme. de Val- 
•ayre, who intends to agitata for freedom of 
female garb, seams destined to find many sup
porters, both male and female. The Prefect 
of Police baa for some time pait allowed aaver- 

» al woman to wear male attire, but for. parti ou- 
iar reasons. Among these is a female from 
Marseilles who is Usesed with a hirsute ap
pendage on her chin which would do honor to 
an athletic sapeur, à soldier who is popu

larly ..supposed - to grow a marvellous 
Î beard, This Woman waa of coprse followed 
r by a crowd of small boys whenever she ap

peared in public. So the bearded woman-ie- 
aotved to diacsnl lhe petticoat for ever, and to 
don th» pantaloons of the stronger aez. To 
this intent she made an application to the 
Prefect of Polios» which was granted at once. 
The other women who are allowed to assume 
man’s habiliments are a few female painters 
or copyists, who work on high Udders in the 
pietpre galleries, and about a half a docen per
sons who have left off the proper garb of their 
sex for motives connected with health.

Sipoe Mm*. Dieulafoy appeared at the 
Opera Comique m the evening dress

ELIAS- ROGERS & CO.’

Kli set west. 
treeL ■l■

63 ADELAIDI It. WEST. BREWERS, MALSTERS 
AND BOTTLERS, 

Toroosrt.

Beg to notify their customers and the trade

East Kent and Bavarian Hops
U£AU»TBKIK g ^ gtf.

Sipfil1
Next door ta G road1*

Gladstones and Surrey* of the ors1

d Lateut 642■elf
AND

t\

COAL & WOODCENERit HKMWARE
r m AT 136

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

h

»
r

We will sell for present delivery, fresh” mined Goal, heiri quality :

Egg and Grate, per ten............$»*5 Stove St Chestnut, per ton. H.M

,VS3ÊlKgCDtOSiS0XlMü:.mr..mmNo. 8 wood, good, two or three put»  ................... 4 50
BRANCH YARD- YARD AND OFFICB-

Cor. Queen St Gladstone-av. • Cor. Bathturst Ék Farley-isv.
Telephone 631. 1

THE lies, Porter llager i

ha ligh test and beat In the Dominion of Can 
ada or the United State* tr manufactured st

J. P. SULI.IVAN’8
CARRIAGE dWORKS,

14 an* lO Afflrë Street.

=

SEMPWST

J“üé cosgmye
Brvwln. and Haltiug C«.’,

***** PoweriuUy ^i ,purine and stehtif

this season, and feel oonfident that their pro 
ductioas will oomparo favorably 'with the beet 
KagUsABeen and Porter. •.of a

»

!
*red’s clot #-a

READING GOAL 1
-'f' -ÎH *4" vA i:- H - • tt-;

Nothing but the beet material used in Llerht knd^HenvyGârriftgS, TopaSwn BùggSJ 
Gladstones and Surreys.and a large 
of Business Wagons, light and heavy, suitable 
tor Builders and Grocer*. All new work guar
anteed for 
pure*

6 assortment

Cull and examine beforesqgypy t

CAERIAGES.LIQHT WAGONS
/taa h van
ELD6B, Soha-stSreeta

Repair in a extasted promptlj» Â

were
lot

SMMUor to Sphtypon *,Macarthur,

Wholesale and BetaU Coal and Wood Merehants,

COAL AMD WOOD YARDS---^^%ïï2iS#ÆS53^w“<'
to all parts o, the aity at M currant

, CELEBHATBD. .

«H@S|PALÈ ALES
AÜNÉ OF EI?fer contains no al<ÿ)hoL nor 

mineral or other poisdnS. 1 Iris purely vege 
tabic, Isunfermented, pleasant to take, anddlf 
fîmes an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and

— — —«ji"'Tt

Notice Respecting Pa^ports.
^ * m ^unui fji: ji i i.

this department for the same, such application 
to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars in 
>ayment of the official fee -upon passports as 
Ixed by the Governor m Council.

1&
w
w* ïïéM

B.I 62.li> ............ jhn.taAND
a ji w t-

S. CRANE&CO.rS
EXTRA STOUTa

Ui> TV [f tie P T'Y> |
-------T—■ L'* <»! >

ladiConrUhlp and Marriage.5
. Every young tidy hat a right to know why
' » yo«ng man solicits her company. Her life 

is* toiy-viÜuatie• to be trifled wittrfor mere 
pleasure. But young ladies like company. 
They can make it a pleasure or a curse.

,3t.,h
Awarded Medals atUtirepeau ureas In Jnpau.

From The Japanese Herald, July 8.
The Court of the Mikado is being grad- 

^ . , . . ually stripped of every vestige of its Oriental
OmrUh.p. if properly engaged m, isonhr an ^lor;nK. It w„ only the other day that
introduction to the happmers that will follow. the EmpreM made the European fadiion 
Find one that will love you, not only through of female attire obligatory on the Japanese 
eo«t»hm, but. through; joy» and sorrow^ sue- ladies admiUed to the court receptieus, and 
c™* ana adversity—cne that will to a help- the domestics of the pflace are now to berigged 
meet through life., Acquaintance is one of out in liveries imitated from those worn by 
the important elements of courtship. the servants of the Imperial household in Aus-

Too many yemng ladies bare committed tria. Prince Komatsu, who bas spent the 
wicide and 4*d brokan-iieartad because they hut few months in Vienne, waa so taken with 
did not gam * knowledge of their lovers char- the appearance of the Court servants that be 
•cter before bestowing their affections on them. Mked bermiseion tr> have copies made of the 

- - Have both eyee open. Court in daytime, and different liven ex This Was, of course, readily 
*K »«• ie the dark. Toting man, gp around In granted, and the models are now on their way 

the daytime and see what your sweetheart ;s to Japan, where powdered periwigs and silk 
doing when she doesnot expect you. Uet a gtookings will no doubt before long to as 
knowledge of her traits of character and do- regular a feature in tiie economy not only of 
nest,c “**• Young lady, be careful of your the Court, but of every household which 
•home. See to it that a polished add raw does respects itself, aa they are in our own part of 
not cover many vices. Don t go blindfolded the world* 
on this voyagg of married life, but intelli-
gently and wisely on both sides. With such Tw* "ttLajg8?.1;.*1»»'

' S choice true happiness is sure to follow. ... rss oronut Beauur.
Misses Fapme and Alice Orton, of Butte 

Creek, are doing what many 's young man

rhLbLtrhlidoTh4he.^y^Bt6g
acres of Govenralent land and are now fui- dlreetfrom life aaiieolallr. Nouhu H S 
filling the law requiring them to live upon the tiieein the UeuiUslon. .
land and. make the necessary UuDrove- ——:_____ i.~ i„.;i .. : i ^8_______LllJ .iz.'!....menu. Each to, a reaid.n« her J.,- tl
quarter section, fences tore beep built and F™ r*% | Æ | ta I
trees planted to tost the land. It à ; found Ira# Ira U If I |V| G
that plums, apples and prunes do splendidly, I Lm I S Fta' ■ W <%jl#
while all the small fruits reach perfection.
There are many fine springs on the land and 1 11 O T O (J RAP H R It.
some appear to to medicinal in their nature. YKiYongeH-tiuat 0 doors north et Wlltop-aseJ 
There is no prettier or more pleasant summer Having made extensive alteration»» am ready 
retreat, while the winters are mild and agree- now todoa lars  ̂Jbuaineea t^in evert' 
able. Fine winter annlM nan be irrown and L t f* 'Jo a

trs
PHILADELPHIA...'.
-PARIS (ts’i.titilAsIttH.ssJ...........
ANTWERP..................

1IT

EOTs • ™.187$
-•MS REST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE.

BEAD OFFICE-113 Queen-st. West BRANCH OFFICE-427* Queen Weit, DOCK— 
oot of Church-street Telephone^70. f j n - • *2Q

1 '■>-r , n 'iiri- > rif'irri inUj» tm. ' rar-ro ..-ir -;i . w

THINK CAREFULLY, HEGIDE WISELY,
OT T»»oas*apiWF*a"W*- cWr

Come at once and see the elegant stoca or

Q. WE.a VfOMWSl
Just received from Germany, a large assort 

meet of*. I mid full sire Violins and Hows—IjO 
dBforent styles—which we are selling at * great

Sf FOttawa. 19th Têé..
BAT'D
VsY gcWhen Wanting Stirtiih Mis i BY

reduction.
Caliandaeetiien»,T' 'I r-

.pr» i* *lu

VISIT
QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
156 aâd 161 (fceen-street wtmt (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TelBphooïwNyULL Proprietor.

fHA&CLUTHE:

There peracnally adjusted about 106.000 
Trusses to ruptured people on this continent, 
ahd hereby offer, especially ta those who were 
unable to got a Truss to hold Hernia. The above 
illustrated invention to deskped to hold the 
largest rupture wlttiodt belts or leg strops, hip 
bone free from pressure and waterproot Send

i •£46A

BUT LAND’S> rUBlTITURE, CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC. "5c. MUSIC STORE,

87 KING <6$. WEST Place year order with as for anything you duty

E^assaSar MMrssrijiar
aosKSTBAtrus Rys « POTTER & :CO.,

require. Wf 
department"8 J. ERASER BRYCE 6c. stamp for illustrated *xx)k. CH Ati. CLUTHE,

VISIT 249Photographie Art Studio,
107 MINI* STREET WEST.

I
B

V

What Celer Waa Mary «Barfs Hairy
Prom The St. Jamofo Gut tat.

The exhibition of relics in connection with 
«be tercentenary of the execution and burial 
•t Mary Queen of Scots, which ia under the 
patronage of the Queen, wan opened at Peter
borough yesterday, July 19, by the Dowager- 
Marobioneaa of Huntly.

With regard to the portraits which had been 
krht for the exhibition, some represented Mary 
as a beautiful woman with dark hair, while 
Others made her plain looking with light hair. 
The genuine lock of hair lent by Her Majesty 
Was of light color, contrary to the popular 
opinion : but it ia understood it was customary 
(n that age for ladies to sometimes dve their 
hair, which would account for the difference.

Paris
otels.

», COR, QUEEN AYR PORTLAND STREETS,138

Electro Therapeutic Institute U31 IEEg”Bi^^Bi

TORONTO .M

New fork of Every Dsscription in the Carriage Line
UKfti Fhi
S

IWEOatewi 
is friends a!

■■■VwpwMd tbeH 
ute for the treatment and cure (with Elec-

iwmssa^^m
jNenralgla (In any part ofthe bodrL weakness 
of the Spine, Sunstroke; Housemaid's Knee (ot 
White Swellings). Epileptic Fits, Palsy, Lo
comotor Ataxia, St. Vitus’ Dance, Insomnia

firssTsapi;
nambers being cured When plonl—k*d Mcur- 
able, and can promise entire satisfaction. Con-
*Offlrahowsi tmm.

JOSEPH P. Bom;34» Jarvis 81., Toronto.

P.
J i

Repairing dene on the shortest possible Notice and cheaper than 
elsewhere in the dty. A good painter constantly eh hand. Per 
Home HIM)Sing 1 defy contpetHlea, as 1 attend te tbit myself. ^

0. L. , C0LLIS, 20 Buchaaum-stvort.
S. more pleasant summer 

_e the winters are mild and agree- 
ine winter apples can be grown and 

transported at % me 
years their lands wgl

i CABSprofit, and in a few 
Kline very valuable.

^ If1 1 "

H I-AJXnQ,and 1i ¥ A Neighborly Boy.
From The Detroit Free Press.

He was a bright, talkative boy of 8 or 9 
years, and he rang the doorbtil <rf a house on 
Brash-street the other day and asked to see 
the lady of tbs house. He was admitted, «nd 
when she came into the parlor b# said i “I 
belong to the family who just moved 4n next) 
door.” “Yes.” “We want to be neighborly^ 
Are you coming to call on ma?” “Why—, 
why, child, I don’t know.” “You’d better 
some. Then a lie one .come over to see you. 
She’s a great Wofnan tA talk, and she’ll show 
ypu the ujape where she had a felon on her 
band. You want to be neighborly, don’t1 ycur ‘T-*I suppose «O.” -v7ell, then l'll 
borrow a hunk of butter, and you come over 
qnd borrpw ourolothra-bare, and we’ll »oon be 
acquainted. We ain’t a bit «tuck up, even if 
v«k»ve(jot ■*Tymtel fo the parlor. Well,

Reward of virtue.
. Pram The Omaha World.
Omaha Dame r “My, dear, elopements are 

\ becoming so common xhat I am dreadfully 
worried about our daughter, aha is »o roman 
tie, you know.” Husband: “Don’t be afraid. 
Piu on the lockout for anything of that sort.” 

, "Well, the paper tells of a pretty girl in 0.1- 
»4.taKe Corner, Indiana, wno e:u|cd one Sunday 

1 • , while the family were at church.” “Georgfal
| never thought of that, did .he get away?" 

' "Well, nfi, her father q»w tiw cenpte arttiey 
drove past the church, gave Obese and got her 
tack; but if it had been eue daughter, dear, 
We wouldn’t have had any such good luck.” 
"I’d like to know why?” “Why. you are al
ways asleep in church, you know. ’’
I The flirt el tke Period'and Marrlige,' ‘

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Btfeet
>*«« .■ 'll til: ■ i i

Finest Cabinet Photos la the city, elegant 
■ 0 IHt lab, lOX.oa per dozen.

4 Tin-Types for n cents.

SLACK & BROWNLOW’S CELEBRATED ENGLISH; 60c. per hoar. < „ 
Return $1. Church and

I'MCabs:x

WATERJLTEBS,*UReturn $1.
M ne

STABLES; 452 Ï0NGE-ST.
TSLEPW.SE

ravxv JXKNOTICEDAVES & ‘CO.,
LACHINB, •

s

WM. H. SPARROW
WOT VERHAMPTOX HOUSE.

9 To Biiilders and Arohiteots■ • p.« lowest Prices In the City. Pint 
•tie, Quarts $1.20, 4 gals.

*' $1,50 per doz. »

all kinds ot baskets wholesale aqd ratal! atmm
Manufacturers of Fhm Hardwood
tor&*Sr»ssshïssa
best designs.

87 yONfsE-STREET.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLYq From The San Jou ( CW.) Ttmee.
fit’s all very well to sky thatthé gfrl ef thé 

period ia vain, given un to tat, drOeeand netbj 
practical home duties, out this isn’t ao. She is 
aa eminently practical creature wh* *#,b»s 
to to. She believe» in having a good timewhen 
it ia possible, but wbptHfrt JWlitita COflifftb 
tor she meets them btaWly, Rfery one knows 
Ot hundreds of suctacaaea Where young women, 
have shown the etuff they are made W.BMl 
while young men must not bug the fond de- 
lusiqn that two can live as cheaply aa one, yet 
h, can remember that the American girl is a 
treasure in .torselfowho will, as the after-din- 

• toy, double hie joys and halve his

i wI
Sfanwit »s4 PVwls Thou Hast.
Diamonds and pearls thou hast.
' iisra’loy. upoatoee pour,
And thou hast eyee most beautiful— 

My low, what wU* thou more I
? r> My heart las glraa uBdymg songs 

Like waves upon the shore, 
fAJNT.&ll to praise those eyes of thine—» 

My love, what wilt thou more I

MEBOHANT TAILOR,
68 Klarfltreet W est. RUSSILL’S,

teas at 25c per pound as heretofore^

T.H GEORGE - - 681 Y0MÛE-ST.

vre
20 e,IBS i4b IN TUB MARKET.MO

A Pariaot Fit Guaranteed. 240

PORTLAND CENEHT
147 YarkvtUe AveBBe aaMi Areade. Toeg# St

II tw

Pine Grove Dairy,
A. O. HARM, PROPRIETOR.

8

And with three wondrous eyee hast thou 
Tormented me full sore, : I

—Prom Me Herman aY Moine.

Firet-eleaa brand* ef Portland Dement 
for sale at ÉMt"fi <8*vin

^stLsss-sr"^
KL ” ! ’.lOiWlTiî MSM fnfWJJUm. rM o<* . air • Y: ‘ '*■ * * ■
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